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Doing the best he could to calm a nation on the verge
of tearing itself apart, Abraham Lincoln ended his
March 4, 1861, inaugural address by asking the

country to remember all the blood that had been shed to
preserve the
United States
up to that day.
ìThe mystic
chords of
m e m o r y ,
stretching from
every battlefield
and patriot
grave to every
living heart and
hearthstone all
over this broad
land, will yet
swell the chorus
of the Union
when again
touched, as
surely they will
be, by the better
angels of our
n a t u r e . î
Tragically, it
would take over 630,000 soldier deaths before American
hearts would ìtake increased devotion to that cause for
which they . . . gave the last full measure of devotion.î

Our Empire State has many heartstrings attached to
the Civil War. We sent off nearly five hundred thousand
men at a time when the census counted no more than two

Lieutenant Leander Willis
A Somewhat Solved Civil War Mystery

By Benedict Maryniak

25th Anniversary
Celebration

Donít miss the 25th Anniversary
Celebration on Saturday, October 24 at
8:00 p.m. at the Museum.  Wine, punch,
great little sandwiches, and other taste-
tempting treats will be served, catered by
Appleís Deli.  Speaker Ed Mikula will
reminisce on things that were ìHere
Yesterday, Gone Today.î  Dick Young will
play the Museumís grand piano and weíll
have an old-fashioned sing-a-long.  Please
send your $6 reservation check payable
to Lancaster Historical Society, 30 Clark
Street, Lancaster, New York 14086,
attent ion:  Dix ie Young, Chair .
Reservat ions wi l l  be accepted unt i l
October 16.  See you there!
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million male New Yorkers, and, doing its share, Lan-
caster contributed no less than two hundred recruits
even though the entire town population numbered little
more than three thousand men, women, and children.
Approximately thirty townsmen died in the war and
seven of them rest in Lancaster Rural Cemetery. Four
of the stones mark deaths that occurred during 1864--
116th NY Infantry Lieutenant Charles Standart suc-
cumbed April 9 to wounds sustained at Sabine Cross
Roads, Louisiana; Captain Nicholas Sahm of Wiedrichís
Battery died May 1; Private Friedrich Duttweiler of the
187th NY Volunteers went to glory at Petersburg, Vir-
ginia, on November 11. The fourth wartime fatality of
that year, young Leander Willis, died in his Alden home
broken down by several months spent in Louisiana.

The Willis gravestones stand in a row upon a rise
near Cemetery Road in the oldest section of Lancaster
Rural Cemetery. Nathan Willis died January 9, 1865,

at age 78. His son, ìWilliam Pitt Willis AM MD, Asst
Surgeon During The Rebellionî had ìenlisted Septem-
ber 1861 and died January 7, 1866, at Alden from war
injuries.î

 Doctor Willis was 31 when he died. Another son,
Leander, died October 20, 1864. But their stories lack
important details. There is no other information con-
cerning the war service of Doctor Willis. Although
Leander served in two famous regiments, official honor
rolls published by New York remember his time in the
116th NY Volunteers but omit his later service in a regi-
ment of black troops.

Due to the lack of a paper trail, it took me a year to
realize that I had incorrectly read the epitaph on
Leanderís badly eroded gravestone.

On September 3, 1862, the 116th New York Volun-
teer Regiment was mustered into U.S. service at Camp
Morgan in Buffalo. Of the 929 men who then stood on
the parade ground that we now call Front Park, nearly
all were from Erie County. In line with accepted prac-
tice, the company officers had earned their commissions
by personally obtaining squads of recruits. The process
was a straightforward business proposition. Commissions
in the regiment would be the reward of performance
and rank would be proportionate to the number of men
each recruiter brought to Camp Morgan. In one regi-
ment, the arrangement was openly advertised and clearly
spelled out:  ì. . . for 45 men, a Captaincy . . . for 35
men, a First Lieutenancy . . . for 25 men, a Second Lieu-
tenancy.î When it is remembered that enlistments dur-
ing 1861 and 1862 were wholly voluntary and that the
government lacked not only the powers of compulsion
but even propaganda apparatus, this system was the only
way open to the government for raising the armies it
needed. Weak as it was, it brought over two million men
into the Union forces.

But the committee raising the 116th had
ìoverbooked.î Commissions had been promised to twice
as many recruiters as could by any possibility be granted.
For this reason, as the regimental history tactfully
phrased it, ìthe several squads had to be so consolidated
as to secure the best officers, and yet give as little cause
for complaint, to those necessarily left out....î

Leander Willis, age 22, was mustered as first lieu-
tenant of Company B on September 3 presumably be-
cause he is shown to have enrolled forty-eight members
of the regiment. There is no way to tell how Leander
managed to recruit his large squad--if his father or
brother had the social prominence that drew recruits to
Leander or if the young man was simply a personable,
efficient recruiter. Most of his recruits were his age or
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younger. The regiment left Buffalo on September 5 and
arrived at Baltimore two days later, where they camped
at Druid Hill until finally setting out for Louisiana on
November 5. But, by that day, Leander Willis had been
absent from the regiment for forty days. Leander has no
pension file at the National Archives and his ìmilitaryî
file is very thin, containing a letter of resignation dated
October 2, 1862, written from ìHQ Co B 116th NY,
Baltimoreî to ìMajor Genl John E Wool VIII AC Middle
Division.î ìI hereby tender my resignation as first lieu-
tenant Company B 116th Regiment NYV to take effect
immediately and desire to assign the following reasons:
Under section seven of GO 52 issued from GHQ SNY
dated at Albany 7-7-61 I succeeded in enrolling a suffi-
cient number of recruits to entitle me to a commission
as first lieutenant and being a new recruit myself I did
not appreciate the amount of time & labor it would
take to fit me for that responsible position. I am more
satisfied that I cannot fit myself to discharge those du-
ties before the exigencies of the service will require a
more able & efficient officer to discharge its duties. I
therefore request an honorable discharge.î Leanderís
resignation was accepted October 3 ìbefore the regi-
ment was paid.î

Leanderís tombstone is very hard to read. I could
make out ìCo Aî and a ì6,î so I assumed I had verified
his record as a member of Company A in the 116th NY
Infantry, but his date of death appeared to be ìOct 20,
1862.î If Lieutenant Willis really died then, what were
the circumstances? One source noted he died of com-
bat wounds, but he had left the 116th long before the
regiment came under Confederate fire.

Some months later, I chanced to find Leanderís
name in a Grand Army of the Republic publication as
having been in the 78th U.S. Colored Troops. This
helped to solve much of his mystery. Armed with my
discovery, his grave stone revealed the actual fate of
Lieutenant Willis. He died at his Alden home on Octo-
ber 20 of 1864 after having served in Company A of the
6th Regiment in the Corps díAfrique. Although his ac-
tions cannot be explained by any resource yet found,
young Leander left the 116th NYV during 1862 and
obtained an 1863 commission in one of several regi-
ments of black troops then being organized along the
Mississippi River at Port Hudson, Louisiana.

Four regiments of black soldiers had been organized
during the summer of 1862 under the designation of
ìLouisiana Native Guards.î Confederate leaders were
enraged, swearing to return them to slavery, if captured,
and hang their white officers. U.S. commanders, how-
ever, had never intended for these men to see combat--

t h e y
w e r e
ìworked
l i k e
mulesî
b u i l d -
ing for-
t i f i c a -
t i o n s .
B u t
1 8 6 3
brought

General Daniel Ullman, a Yale-educated New York City
lawyer, with specific orders from Washington to raise
several regiments of black troops for use in the 19th
Army Corps of General Nathaniel Banks. Ullman
granted commissions to hundreds of officers in New York
during February and March in preparation for the regi-
ments he would organize in Louisiana later that year. It
was General Banks who ordered that Ullmanís units be
called the Corps díAfrique. By August 1864, the Corps
díAfrique contained 21 regiments and Banks had man-
aged to get rid of Ullman.

All through March 1863, Buffalo newspapers ran
items about the 6th Regiment Corps díAfrique and its
complement of officers from Western New York. Colo-
nel Alban B. Botsford was from Arcade and many of his
company officers were from Erie County, Leander Willis
among them. Botsfordís 6th Regiment C díA was orga-
nized with six others near the conquered rebel bastion
of Port Hudson, Louisiana, and mustered into service
on 9-4-63. During April, 1864, all Corps díAfrique regi-
ments were melded with the larger organization of U.S.
Colored Troops and given new numbers; the 6th was
redesignated as the 78th USCT and served until June
of 1866.

But Leander Willis had again left the army before
his regiment saw duty. Louisiana had evidently not
agreed with the young manís constitution and he re-
signed due to his failed health. It is not clear how long
he was back at home before he died. Unfortunately, the
official length of time he spent on duty with his regi-
ment was judged inadequate for mention by the New
York Adjutant General and Leanderís service with the
6th Corps díAfrique was omitted from NYS rolls. This
same sort of omission happened to many other officers
in the C díA. Without the watchful eye of a president
like Lincoln, it seemed that the federal government let
things slip when it came to the USCT.

Despite their good performance, the military legacy
of the USCT was mostly negative. The U.S. Army con-

Arlene Schultz and Marjorie Stockman: The Quilters
Guild at the Fair 1998
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letters, we get letters...
If I remember right, The Legend is located behind

the Town Hall on Clark Street, and also remember
walking down Clark Street to attend School Street
School and [walking past] what was the Lancaster En-
terprise at the time.

It was a long walk from Oakwood Avenue to school,
and some of those mornings were so very cold.  But all
of us that had that to endure came through it with lots
of memories.

Iím sure that maybe one or two of those memories
might be kindled again to the point of writing a small
memory for some other person to read.

Stuart W. Howes
Everett, WA

Thanks for the memories, Stuart.  We hope readers will
take heed of your last paragraph; rekindling memories to
the point of putting them down on paper is what The Legend
is all about!  --BH
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tinued the practice of having segregated units through
World War II, and its reluctance to commission blacks
as officers extended well beyond that.

On July 18, 1998, the Spirit of Freedom Monument
was dedicated in honor of African-American war vet-
erans. A two-ton, nine-foot, three-million-dollar bronze
sculpture depicting armed black soldiers and their fami-
lies, it is surrounded by waist-high stainless steel walls
upon which have been engraved the names of 234,000
black veterans and their white officers who served in
units of the United States Colored Troops during the
Civil War. This impressive display is located on a trian-
gular plaza at Vermont and U Streets, NW, not far from
Howard University in Washington, D.C.

As I write this, I donít know if the name of Leander
Willis appears on the new monument in Washington,
D.C.  My intension was to write this humble piece, so
that at least his hometown would know.

Christmas in the country
Watch the next issue of The Legend or call the

Museum for details on this yearís annual bus tour to
the town of Mumford for the Christmas Tour of Genesee
Country Museum.  Youíll want to make reservations
early--the trip has become a huge seasonal success!

Board Nominations:  Bored? Why not run for the Societyís Board of  Directors? Contact Jim
English, Nominating Commitee Chair, at 683-3398.

A wild ride revisited
On Sunday, October 26 at 2:00 p.m., Frank Kenline

will present ìA History of Crystal Beach.î


